Neonatal serotonin depletion modifies development but not plasticity in rat barrel cortex.
Effects of serotonin depletion (induced by neonatal injection of 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine) upon dimensions of cortical barrels and their metabolic activation, and upon effects of neonatal vibrissectomy sparing row C, were examined in 1-month-old rats. Dimensions of row C barrels, and of [14C]2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) labelling in the cortex obtained after stimulation of the row C vibrissae, were measured. Serotonin depletion did not change dimensions of barrels, but reduced the extent of 2-DG labelling of cortical representation of the row C whiskers by 30%. Vibrissectomy sparing this row resulted in an expansion of the row C barrels and of 2-DG labelling in the barrel cortex that were similar in both control and serotonin-depleted rats.